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Harper's New Monthly (Eng. edition) began to breathe ngain, when be perceived, on 
A STATE OF SEIGE-IS RAISED IN SOFIA. HEW ~ITY ~L~THIW AHD ~UTFimH& E~TABUllBT 1 :~~~~~i;.~J. f f~'.~1:: . ~-=~ :~::~d '.h~. ::~ ~'.~h!:! ',:'h~r ~; 
1 
• • · · • Marga P ercival, Qleve Rall, and A Glimpso of soldiers who f?llowed added : ·" It is coming' 
A Fever Epidemic in London. 
Rnssio-Vionna Troaty Iloclaratlen. 
British Gov't. Grant to Canadian Pacific. _A~ot_he_ r_ Grand Show Hats & <::!ca'rfs. ~\~: ~~oJob!t.e~~~inretM. Sewell, in good straight into the bastion!" Mikhailofl' looked. 
- ,.._,, "s r ," by the Dean or St. Paul's The luminous point of the bomsbell seemed to 
Ore Joy-by D. C. lfoody st-0p directly over.his bend, e~actly at the moment 
- ·---GL~DSTONE DECLINES INVITATION. 
!\evolutionary Outbreaks in Cen. Amerioa. 
HALIFAX , Sept. 9. 
A scarlet feyer epidemic is n.ging in London, 
hi! the hospitals are full . 
Hussia determines to declare the Yl'enna treaty 
Yoid unless Ferdinand leavea Bulgari&. 
~tatc of iege in Sofia railed. 
The British go'l"cmment grants forty-fi,-c 
thousand pounds t.o C&nadian P acific Railway 
Company for carrying Asiatic mails . 
:\ilc flood is unpr~edently high, carrying ruin 
to crops. 
Olad.st.onc dcclin~. for lack of time and 
~trcngth, an invitation to participate "in the cele-
bration of l "nited S tates Independence &t Phila-
delphia. 
There arc revolutionary outbreaks in Centr&l 
America. 
I ----··~··---
Special to the Colonist. 
CAPT. KELLY'S REPORT. 
- -.. ·---
Bnio n-, this cTening. 
The schooner Sherbrooke arri'l"ed from the 
banks yesterday safe nnd sound with one hundred 
<JUintals of fish, taken in the vicinity of the 
\'irginR. Capt. Kelly reports huinr )03t anchor 
and fifty fathoms cable the night of the gale, 
which was the se,·erest he e1·er witneased. At 
about eight o'clock the following morning be 
p-issed the body or a dead m&n aftoat ; an 
:V- hour later spoke to Capt. Lodge, of Catalina, 
who reported baying lost a man. Fish since 
the pie more plentiful, but the aquida toolt 
fright and left Sherbrooke, paued through large 
quantities of wreckage, such a11 decking, bul-
'var'ks, stanchions and doriCll, also I\ field of very 
heny baulk, bringing in four apeci:mena of the 
Inner article. She will hot viait the banks again 
thia year aa the aeaaon ii too far adnnced. 
· ,\"eryone ii mourning oYer Labndor letten to-
• day and c1"ing no fiab, no fi1b ! 
....... 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CUE R.a.a, to-day. 
Ymd S. W., light; fine and clear. The 
wrecked IChr. Maglooa and cargo were aold 
by public auction yeaterclay. 
--A.LSO, A LARGE SFUPME.'iT 01_. OUR--• A ecdotes-by D. L. Moody · when it was impossible to tell what direction it M • Beeton's Cooker1 Books-various pricce 
CELEBRATED 12/6 ·BOOTS JUST TO BAND Th World's.Minstrels Music Book&-Nos. I, 2 &3 wu goiog t.o take. That was for the apace of Ho · &Crews'~"f<>mic" Musical Album. a second. Suddenly, redoubling in speed, the ) 
' . 
l 
~.B.-We ha,·e ruado Yery nx-tensive preparations !or th'e coming season in the clothing Jine-
hanng ordered over 430 new patterns in Suitinga Trouseringa,' UIBterings and Overooatinp · and as 
the new patterns for this season are entirely different from anything yet shown by any hou~ in ihe 
Trad.e, gentlemen. would do well (beforo placing thcir orders elaewnero) to see our enormous stock. 
· J. F. Chisholm. projectile came nearer and nearer. The aparkll 
&e 9 of the fuse could be seen ftying out, the dismal 
Per steamship Portia from New York, 
Part11\,ulars on arrival. 
sep9,2ffp O'FLAHERTY & MACCRECOR. 
JUST f!ECEIV:EQ. 
J u s T -R E, c E I ·v .; ~ D' Ghoi~os~p:;;;;F1our, 
M Mo~ROE . 260 barrels Choice lztra Flour 75 barrels 3'owla-New e e ~ 1~ barrels Beef-pioket and plate 
-.AliD,-
....... · . . ... . .. .......... . 19 'l"IERCES RAMS. 
Fifteen aaz. Lames' Waterproof Circulars .. .tt~.f RN tc co. 
-. -. -.- . -. --;-- . . -. - .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~BEST VALUE IN TOWN. .· \ l 
Be11i ng from 9/3 E;}~o:h.. · 
. . 
,,. .· ·:..- ' ~·olt· ~: · · . 
. .. .I• '.;' "" • .. , "' 
\ -'-· . ~r~ - 11. . -~ 
. ' r . _.,~ ·)i) ·~ .. ~,, ' ; .. ,,..-\..;. 
:,, ' · I • • • '· ... ~ ~ • - - • I -:,_ :.!.b~:.· ;5.:1 • . ··.~01''" ... 
' 
. 
A PRICE NEVER HEARD OF FOR SUCH GOODS. 
f;(' t8. fp.tf 
. . 
Call Early and Get Your Choice. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMEN~ NOTICE. 
GREAT SAL. E SHIRTS. , &. C· 1_ m~NDERS will bereooived. a~ this Office, until . 'l n.oon on THURSDAY, the 15th day or Sep-tember next, Cor Two Suitable Steamers, Men's Fancy Shir:ts, .. 
Men's Fancy Shirts ~ "Caps. 
. . 
DrWe cnll special atte ntion of the public to t h o above Goods, whlch for quality, 
style and cbenpncss surpn ses aoytbing e ,·cr 11hown in ~ho.city. 
G. KNOWLING'S; 




BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
MWFOUNDLAND. 500 ·Packages Wra:ppi n·g Paper. 
VERNMENT NOTICE. 
Composite built. nttcd to contend wit.h ico for tho 
Postal Service, Nort,h, South and .West or St. 
John's, and to be employed on any other ,Public 
Sen-ice that the Governor iu Council may, from 
time to time, direct. . 
The Boat for the Northern Service must be 
about 750 tons, gr06S mC38Urement, 180 feet long, 
80 feet beam, dmft of water not t.o exceed JS feet 
whP.11 loadcd ; to ha Ye accommodation fvr GO Cnbin 
and 90 Steerage Passengers. Tho Scrvico will he 
Ninc~n Fortnightly Tripe North. in Ct\.Ch yenr, 
commcncin~ nbout lho 1st M.AY, l , nnll on tho 
sam~ dnto m subsequant.yoors. 
Tho Bont: for tho South anrl W C><t. &·rvicc mwit 
be about 600 tons, gross measurement, 160 fret 
long,28 foot beam ; draft samo aa above,to ha,.e ao--
oomu1odation for 40 Cabinnnd 70 Ste<>rogo Pnsscn· 
gOTI1 •• Tho service wiU be ~venty-sL~ Fortnightly 
Trips, South and \Vest, in each year, commencing 
about' lat M AY, 1888. 
Both Steamers to CllWI A 1 nt Lloyds (Eoglnnd). 
tor Fifteen Years, nnd to have a spe(!d of at Jenst 
12 knots. . 
The Contrnct to bo for a Tem1 of 12 yl'ars t-0 be 
computed from the term of commence111ent of tht> 
ser v1oe. 
Tenders to spedly tl\e rate per round trip at 
which each seniice will be performed. 
'hiaaing waa plainly audible. It was going to 
drop right in the midst of the battalion. " To 
earth !" shouted a voice. Ml1diailoff and Pru-
kouki.oe o~yed. The latter, with abut eJ"CS, 
heard the shell Call somewhere on the bard earth · 
very near him. 
A eecond, which appeared to him an hour, 
paued, and the abell did not bunt. PrukoakiDe 
wu frightened ; then be aaked bimlelf wbai 
cause be bad f'or f'car. Perhape it bad fA11ea 
further away, and be wrongl7 imagined tbat•bct · 
beard the fuse biasing bear him. Opening hia 
eyes he was aatiaficd to see Mikhailoft" stretched 
motionless at his f'eet ; but at the wne time be 
perceh-·ed a yard off the lighted fuae of tho shell 
spinning around like a top. A glacial tenor, 
which ati~d e\·ery thought, every sentiment, took 
po88CSSion Jim soul. He hid b.1' face in hil 
hands. Another second paased, during which a 
whole world of thoughts, ·of hopes, of sentiment& 
and of sou\'enirs passed· through bis mind. 
" W~m will it kill? Me or Mikbailoff, or in-
deed both of us together ? If it is I, where "ill 
it hit me ~ If in the bend, it will be all O\'er ; 'i( 
on the foot they will cut it off; then I shall in-
sist that they give me chloroform, and I may· get 
·well. 
" Perhaps Mikhailoff alone will be killed, and 
later I will tell bow we were close t-Ogether, and 
bow I wns co\'ered with his blood. No, no ! it 
is nearer me-it will bo I !" Thon nc remem· 
bercd the twel\'e rublea be owed Mikhailofl',, and 
another debt left at Petersburg, which ought ' t-0 
ha,·e been pnill long ago. A Boheminn air that 
he sang·tbe evening before , cnme to his ·mind. 
He also ~aw, in his imagination, the lady be was 
in lo,·c with, in her lilac trimmed bonnet. The 
man who had insulted him fi\'e years before, and 
whom he hnd never taken \'engeance on. But 
in the midst of these, and many other souvenirs, 
the present feel ing, the e:tpcctation of death-did 
not Jea\·e h im. "Perhaps it is not going to ex-
plooe !" ho thought, nnd wns on the point of 
opening his eyes with desperate boldness. Dut 
at this instnnt a red fire struck his eyeballs 
through the closed lids, something hit }i(m in the 
middle of the chest with a terrible crash. 
H e ran forward at random, entnngled bis feet 
T. &J. GRAC~ 
OUR ADVERTISING p ATRONB. TENDERS will be received at this Office until sept . , 860 Water Street. 
Noon on THURSDAY, the 15th day of ----------------
SEPTEHBER next Cor suitable FOR SALE OR TO LET 
TENDERS wilt' also be received Corn Boat simi-
lar in size, accommodation and speed to tho Boat 
required for the Norrtiern Coa.stal Service, to run 
botwceu St. J ohn's an<l Balifa..~ CortnighUy, dur-
ing the Winter Months. (say 7 round trips), com· 
mencing in January 1888. 
in his sword, stumbled and fell on his side. 
"Goo b~ praised ; I am only bruised." This 
was bis first thought, and he wanted to feel his 
breast, but bis hands seemed as if they were 
tied. A ,·ise gripped his bead, solrliers ran be-
• 
F~cy shl~, &c . . ................ Oeo Knowling 
Pipes, pipes .. •. .. ~ .............. John J O'Reilly 
Ilnta, ecarfa and boob! •.. O'Flaherty & MacGttgor 
W ell-eeaebned lumber ............ W ct; 0 Rendell 
Drnpers·s assistan t wanted . .. .. ... Geo Knowling 
New boob, etc . ...... . ..... ... .. .. J F Chisholm 
'J'wodwt-Jling-howie to let .... ......... J WForan 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
·PIPES' ·PIPES! 
Just Recei•ed; ebernian rrom 0 1ugow. 
T. D. Pip4::~J'088 boxes. 
w . S. Pl~ne-gr0f58 boxes. 
F . A. Pi
1 
I i ne-gross boxes. 
JOHN U. O'REILLY, 
sp9 290 Water Street, 4S to 4S King's Road 
S'rE~~::El:EaS., 
plying between a Port in the United Kingdom 
and a Port in North America, North or Cape 
Henry, to call at St. J ohn's, Newfoundland, Cort-
nighUy, with and for Mails and Passcng('rs. To 
make "Twenty Round Trips per annum betwN?n 
April and the end of January in each yenr. The 
Bervfoe to begin in April, 1888, and to continue 
for Five Years. :J ' 
Pa.Mage and Preight Rates, and accommodation 
for Paaeengers, to be BUbjeot to the approval or 
the Government. 
TendenJ t-0 specify the rate tor each Trip East 
and West, at which the Sen·ice 'rlll be perConued. 
TENDERS will also be received for the per· 
lormanoe or a 
Fortni[lltly WintBr Mail. 8BrViCB; 
(Soy S«:~n. Round Trips), 
(O~ LOSO LEASES) 
All or Building Lots, 
of those TWO FIELDS known ns portions of 
PALK's Estate, fronting on Topsail and Water-
ford Bridge Roads, anfi joining the General 
Protest.ant Cemetery. ' 
· IJrFor further particulnn1 apply to J om< P ALX, 
Topsail Rond, or to • 
MORRIS & MORRIS, 
scp8,3ifp,9, 10 Solicitors. Duckworth Street. 
:E>rospeot'1a ! 
The Contrnct for this Scn·ice may bo combined 
with that tor tho Northern Coastal & rYice nnd be 
performed by srune Boot. 
Tenders to specify tho rate per round trip at 
which tho Sen ·ico will be peformed. 
:Further particull\rs may be had on appliCAtion 
to this Office. 
~1. FENELON, 
Colonial Secretary. 




St. John's, Newfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 
TO LET. 
2iw 
NEW BOOK: A DWELLING HOUSE 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. on King's Road : and Dwelling Bouse and ' Shop at Boylestown. P088e6Sion the lat October. 
fore his eyes, and he mechanically counted them: 
" One; two, three, soldiers, and, besiCles, an 
officer who is losing his cloak." A new light 
flashed; be wondered what bad fired. w·as it 
a mortar or a cannon ? Doubtless a cannon. 
Another shot, more soldiers-fiYe, six, &wen. 
They passed in front of him, and suddenly he 
became terribly afraid of being crushed by them. 
He wanted to cry out, t-0 say that be wns bruised, 
but bis lips were dry, his ton~ue was glued to 
the roof of bis mouth. He had a burning thirst. 
He felt that his breast was damp, nnd tho sensa-
tion of this moisture made him think of water. 
He would have liked to drinlc that \Vhich drench-
I 
between St. John's apd Halifll;X, commencing in 
January, 1888. The Boat Cor Uus service must be 
about 750 Tons measurement. fitted to oonteed 
with field ice, ~ to be not less than 12 lmot8. 
Tenders to spcc1ly rate for each fortnightly trip. 
..,-Further information may be obtained on 
application at this office. 
BY REv. M. F. HOWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
[Now in tho hands of the printers-t-0 be published 
about Chrishna.e, 1887.) 
sep9,tl J. W. FO'RAN. 
WANTED. 
ed him. " I must ha,·o knoeked the skin off in 
falling," be 11aid to himself, more and more 
frightened at the idea of being crushed by tho 
soldiers who were running in crowds before him. -- ~ 
H e tried a~ain t-0 cry out. " Take me!" But, 
instead of that he uttered a groan S-O t~rriblo that ' ..
Ol'FEBS FOR SALE A LABOE ASSORTHENT OF M. FENELON, 
- Colonial Sec0 ty. 
L t T M B E R C01.0NIAL 8JtOnRTARv·a Ovv1cE, u 00~0 OP o : p;;~;i~; &·Gr~~;i~s, 
No. l and 2 and Olear PINI BOARD 
li, U an<l 2-inch No. l PINI PLANX ON BALE BY 
(All well seasoned and In St.ore.) JOHN J. O'REILLY 
[200 Water-street, 43 & 46 King's Road.J 
T HIS WORK, 'r'HO'MAINLY A HD-t-Ory of the rise and progress of the <Athollc 
Church in Newfoundland, oontaine, beldddll many 
interestinr and hitherto unpubllabed document&, 
maps and engravings illllstrative of our general 
h iBwry and the· early history of America. 
An· HIDorioncoil DraDors' ABsistant 
..-None butwritl.en applications, accompanied 
with references, will be entertained. 
eep9,li GEO. KNOWLING. · 
RA_ILWAY NO'l'ICEt 
After th.ls date the Nl&ht and Morufug 
Traio8 will be dlsoonti nued. 
: '1'. NOBLI GtneraJ Agent. 
St. John's, Sept. 8th, 188'7'.:hitp 
be was frightened by it him.self. Then red sparks 
danced before his eyes ; it seemed ll! if tho sol-
,.. 
diers were piling stones upon him. The sparks 
danced more rapidly, the st.ones piled · on him 
stifi6'l him more and more. He stretched him-
self out; be ceased to see, to hear, to think, to 
feel. He had been killed instantly by a piece of 




No.land No. 2 Dreaaed BRtl'OI BOARD 
li and U-lnoh Dreaaed SPlttl'OI PLAltt 
(ALL l?f STORE.) SUP. EXTRA FLOUR. 
The Eccleaiastlcal part contains &!\ extensive 
compilation from an unpubllahed manUM!ript by 
the -late Right Rev. Dr. llULLOCXru also auto. 
graph letters from the Cathollb Biah~DBS. 
O'DoNNEL, L.umERT, Bo.U.L4N, cto.; d6cumenta 
from. the Arc.hlvee of Quebec, Pro_paganda. A. 
short',ak.etch or the lives of all our Old P'n.U.witb 
anecdotes of their missionary labora, a:c. The rile 
and progrees of our Educatfon.-1 Imti~ Jn. 
duatrlal and BeMvolent Sooi~ties, tto., cto. · 
·We are pleaaed to learn that the collectors for 
tbe Agricultural Show are meeting with a cor-
dial reception. The list of aubecribe::s will be 
publlabed in the " Colonist'' in a d!\y or two. 
100 X. Spruce J'obtlng ll1<1 Sta.<lcllng · 
80 K. lqur• Bor.ntllnr-~ M * to 9 M 9 
76 Ohtip PINI IOAJP. 
-Clubaard, Pallngi, lattll, Shlftglel, &o. 
t;w,i,wh,tp 
Superfine Flour, Com H...( l:Jread in ~-longa 
Bllicuit.-in boxes, .. rofiO~a: Soda, 
P ilot Butter, Coffee, Wine and Fruit. 
Famlly Beef- in brla., Family lfeea Pork 
L&rd in tint, White Sugar, Brown Sugar · 
Cube 8apr, HoJUlefl, Tea, Coffee, Cliooa, 
Chocol•, Blee, Barley, SpJlt P'bu, Grcen PtM1 
Tob&coo, Ofpn, Jlatohe1, !;c, 
_...,,...;Id,.._, .. ,,..,,., ,-rltfl, .. pe 
J 
E e book will be pul;)l:ished by aubectfp&n.. at in cloth bindfD&\ I 1 rders for the w()fk will be received. at the 
COLOJIJST Oflloe ;fEwill be forwarded by mall, ~7~ ='~:~:m reoet ff) tnll penicu PpoD apPllGMilOQ to 
., J>, ~ BOWBBle 
11P'7,8',IOd-[tel-=-"' ~., ... ,, .. "' "·'· 
'• . . ) 
The &:re mile go aa you · pleue WQ• wdn by 
Thomu T1ill•'· Ho rao tho {\rat mile in five 
• I 
tnlmitn tud kept tho lead clurin1 "°'' mQini:-
the fi.va mtlee In G&.•o. t. O'Ntll HeonA, time 
gQ,40, and Joh11,.R7~11 thltd, time 30. 
I 
..._, 
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PARNELL'S" VIEWS! The Humor of Yorkshire. 
ON THE PRO.CLAllATION OF THE IRISH several F rc!!h I nstances O bserved by a Gordon House. LINSLEUM ! 
No. 87, WATER STBEE~, . . NATION A.L LEAGUE. C-Ollector ofWlttlclsrus. ' ~~~~~~ ....... ~~~~--.~~~~~-
-iv o .are oponJug to<lny some very pretty patterns of St. John's, Newfoundlan~. ., T . P. Gill, M. P., writes to the New York 
T ribune, under date of the 19th, the followini 
responses of Mr. Parnell to queations put to~im : 
" The proclamation of the League is a wanton 
a flagitious act, but it is hardly more d1Sgraceful 
than the 1\'ffi:king of the Land bill last night in 
the H ouse. One step depriYea the Irish tenant 
of the hopes of relief which the alteration of the 
Land bili bad undergone when ft fint came 
·down from tbe Lords o.nd bad raised in bis breast ; 
An Bng'litli collector of literary bric-a-brncpub-
liabes the following in the Manchester Guardian : 
A gen teman walking in Sheffield found a · poor 
boy crying moat bitterly. "What arc you ,c~ 
ing about ?" he inquired. He <replied-" All my 
brot~era and silt.en e&n aay what thor like to 
father, but iC I say aught , ita poison. I 11obbad 
M.RS.WILLIAMGAZ£ DURABLE FLOOR e<i>V·ERING. 
(01' Loud on , Elas-lnnd), l'ro 1•r let-0.r. 'l!C'urThc~m nrc t h e l atest J~ngl~la d c3fgns, .and come from ti.le celebrated 11rnou-
- ----- factory · nt Staines. · 
Newfoundland· Fnrnitnre & Moulding Co., 
ed father an old ewe·face, an' be knocked~ma 
daan into't ua-hoyle, amengt cowki;;., Egoy ! 
If me an my brothers doan't mind father will 
soon be t'maister on us." 
l:lf'This House, forml'rly ~ in the occupnncy or 
the Into J. C. "fouss.u:-oT, EAq .• ha.s been recently 
thoroughly repai.red a11d refltU!d, nnd now r.ont&ina 
nil th& modem npplianccs and oomlorts of a first-
clas'I English home. pro\·iuing excellent ncc.im· sop3 O., l:l. & (.}, E. ARCHIBALD., 
- 111odntion for-- ~:::=====---=-====-===-===---==:-=~======~=~=~===~==::± 
... 
the other aims at depriYing him of the aole wea-
pon, the weapon of organiution, that is len him 
when rtbe Legislature throws ,him on bis ownfre· 
SO\ll'Ct s (or his self-protection. It appears to be 
once again a case of the Irish teoa.nt stripped 
naked and left to defend nimself against his land-
lord ' rho is backed up by a Coercion Govern-
ment. But it is the last time such a spectacle 
will be "'; tne sed. I have no apprehension as to 
the i!sue Ehould the Government fight out this 
struggle as "'·antonly as th~y hne begun it, and 
as brutally as other coercion governments have 
done. 
Here the word nobbucl occurs: Caucer, in .his 
PERMANENT & TRANSIEN.T 130ARDERS 
QrTerms Mod ernte. 
jy27,1m,eod 
" ' Vife of Bath," ha:1-
But that I pray to all this company, 
If that I speak after my fontaoy. 
As tak1!th no agrefe of that I say, 
For mine intent is not b11l to pay. 
That is, nothing but. 
"There will be much sulfering,-of course, but 
the people are in a position a thousand times better 
than e\·er they were before. They hue a pat 
English party, and one which is daily growing 
more powerful, at their back; a party whose 
sentiments were declared unmistakably the other 
day at :\()'rhwitch, and whose genuine and prac-
tical sympathy is' strikingly exemplified in the 
action of the English members of Parlia-
ment who have decided to tome OYer to 
!fbe following story WU commonly told .'rhen 
I waa a lad. A certain young lius in Horton 
was Tcry sick, aud auppoaed likely to die. Soon 
•U.. htr relatives and some neighbors gathered 
ro~d her bed, and one of them asked her if she 
bad anything on her mind, or anything she would 
like to say before ahe departed. Raising henelf 
up on the bed and looking roun~ on them all, 'he 
said, " There is only one thing that baa trou~led 
me, and I ha ve always been very unhappy a~l 
it, and that . is that I did not eat more plum. 
pudding that day aar Sal war wed." 
I ban always had the impression that she got 
better and did not die at that time. 
our anti.Coercion meetings in D ublin, and 
enroll themseh·e~ as members of the pro· 
claimed ~ationnl League. T he people rely abon 
all upon the k nowledge that the precious sympa-
thytand suppo;t of their kin beyond the sea and 
of the people of America, will not fail them in this 
t lleir final struggle with oppression and murulc." 
" Don't you think;' I a11ked, " that this sud-
den change of front, coming aOer so many vac· 
cilations during the progress of the I.and bill, 
a:id a fter .l'\o\lhwich, i11dicatf'S a 11tatc of panic 
on the part of the government ?' ' 
" l:nque tionably," aruwereci ~fr. Pttrnell, " I 
look upon the proclamation of the League as a 
proof that the T ories have grown dt'sperate and 
ha'"e ce~d to rely on the irritat ing 11upport of 
the Liberal.l"nionists. These poli ticians in the 
H ouse of Commona ha\'C been hopelessly dis· 
credited by their conduct on the Land bill, some 
of them proposing tolerably u!!eful amend-
.menl.a 11nd all the rest of them votini 
against them and hoping by that means to 
hoodwink the public into the belief that they 
were hanging succeasfolly to ait upon two atoola. 
In the country the recent by-clectiooahaveproYed 
that the Liberal 1.: oionista ha've ceased to have 
any Jupport among the Toters, and the Toriea 
eee that in the event of a general election their 
party would be practically annihilated, come; 
quentl7 the Tories ha Ye apparently resolved to Co 
their own way, which is the old way of wea4nd 
desperate pernments. T he weaker the govern-
ment the more reckless the tyranny a.a a rule, and 
if the preeent government follows that rule the 
nest halt-;,ear will be a trying time for Ireland , 
bat u I have aid already, the people wett never 
better prepared, and ir our friends in America 
npport 111, u they are aure to do, this threat-
ened tyranny may prove a real blessing in dia-
guile and be the means of hutening inatead of 
m&rd.ing the l'etum of Mr. Gladstone and a 
Home Rule Government to power." 
- .•.. -
In the village of Clayton, near Bradford, there 
formerly d"elt a man named N athan Bentley, 
'vho was an inveter:>.te wag. In the same Tillage 
there liTed an old Peninsula Yeteran, who eeked 
out his small pension by hand-loom weaving. 
He lived in a cellar chvelling, under what is 
now, I belie,·e, the Crown Inn. This ol<l man 
used to boast that no man cauld come over bim, 
or trap him, w Nathan re.soh ed to try what 
could be done to lower bim down a peg. Xow, 
Nathan 'vent c,·ery day to Ilradford with milk in 
the cart, and one day he noticed that there was 
a good-sized pool in the road in front of the 
dwelling of Hainsworth, the old soldier . On re · 
turning about noon he abppped the horse and 
cart at the :;pot, and began to fumble i:t ·hia poc· 
kelil, and finally be sent the horse home with the 
cart alone. He then knelt down by the side of 
the muddy pool, and donbling up his shirt-alccves, 
~gan groping up the mud with his right hand. 
Hainsworth sa\v this, and. bis curiosity wu 
excited. Then, leaving the loom, he went up to 
Xathao, and asked him wliat he wl\S looking 
for . Nathan told him be was looking for a aoT· 
ettign, and begged H ;iina,vorth to help him to 
find it. He then searched for about twenty 
minutes in the muddy water, with ~athan on 
the other aide, until a large crowd hnd gathered 
round them, a thing easily managed in a Til· 
lage. At length Hainsworth said, " Nath:1.n, 
where abaata did ta drop thy SOYer• ign ?" 
"Nay," Nathan replied, · ~ l'Ye no11n drop n• 
'°"ereign; I'm nobbud seeking one." "Ah ! 
an' all eeek, thee lad, aome day." But Nathan 
bii!i run off home u fa.at u legs could carry him. 
The~ldier bragged no more af'ter that. 
In a village not far from the one last men-
tioned, I knew a man called Tootal, and he used 
to gi.e out the hymns in the chief chapel of the 
place. It wu then the custom, before organs and 
harmoniums were used in places o( religious wor· 
ahip, for the choir, if there were one, to uae the 
t uning fork to get the proper pitch for the tune. 
Oil one oceuion, when Mr. Tootal was about to 
A 'NAVAL FUNERAL. give out the hymn, the proper pitch was given to 
him, but either through carclessnt>ss of inatten-
tion be failed to respond properly. The conae-
quenqe ,.,as, that after a •hort effort the cboit 
came to a full atop.. The leadt'r then turned to-
ward the pulpit and aaiJ : " John, you ht.Te 
given out the hymn on the wrong key:• To 
which he replied, " \\nether I've gil"en out the 
wrong key or not, ye've getten' it into the lock." 
Eii~a;te Brok.er. 
OFFIOE: No. 6 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
. 
arParticular &lteotion.~gil"en to the Bale and 
Lease of Property. • sepl,lm,lwCp 
1 29, Water Street. 129. 
WE ARE NOW OPFJmINO A. 
COSTUME CLOT~ Ud per yard Fancy Drees Goods, from 6d per yard 
Plain Dress Ooods, from 6d per ynrd 
Pound Cottons, from 7d per lb · 
Pound Velveteens in all colors; Floun~ L'lco 
Black·beaded Lnce; Cotton B oee from 6d per pair 
Job lot Sateens, !rom 6d per ;nrd · 
Job Jot Corsets, from l s Gd pair • 
Men's Shoes, from 7s 6d pair 
Men's Tweed Suits. from 22a 6d 
Men's Pants Crom 48 Od . 
Men's Pnper Collars, 4s perono hundred 
Men·s White Shirts, from 33 6d ench I. 
. . ( . 
R. HARVEY. 
o~;,~~~~;.~,t;.~1:~~ 
C:i."Sclrs Nationru Li\Jr:ur ("\·o.rious 0::\os.) 
. 
..i1Jrn FROM O T HER IJl.IPORTJ.TIOJt~{il : 
A Large and well Assorted Stock of Provisions and Groceries. ···Also 
UANCY BISCUITS, vlz-Sodn, B oston, Pilot, Sugar, Lemon, Fru it, Gln1ter-Sna ps 
..I) Brighton, Windsor, &c, and 80 Firkins Dairy Butter (new). A very fine 8810rtment or Cigars, 
(Selling at unueiuilly low rates). Soape in e'•ery Tarlety. 
A FEW BOXES OF ELECTRIC SOAP. XACilONI (in 2lb. tins, lo.) 
00 ""erf fine iron bedsteads (ne,\· styl~ SWps' stores supplied at the ehortmt notice. 
A P ·J Has mn•l(' Extcnsh•e lmpnn-ements ln bis St.oree, a nd la pre~ • • • nt. the loweet nil's, to gh·e every attention to CUl&Omertf; aDd a llbeftl t 
made to wholesale purcbasera. An early call la BOlicited, and eTe:ry atletaation guaraD&eed. 
aug31 • A . P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Water~ 
GJea,t Reduction ili Prices.! 
• 
WE ARE CLEARING OUT OF ALL SUMME R 
Stock Dry Goods, Fancy Good.s, Smallw~res, ·& 
--- -
'" 'ill take nny ren.soru\1'1c offer. Boye Of E11g laod, Yol 42, 
Morlcv·s ' nlven.nl Library, "\"I)). 5!l. 
Alnn Quartf'mtnin , hy Jl. R. llog.imrd. .• 
ports tbnt. Kill. by T. DeWitt. Talmage . • · 
,· ..,-There are Iota or ri pe bari;nins; somethilllt to suit everybody, and tho eatly buyer got.a the pick. 
"Don°t let th:s opportuni ty ~o by, but put on your bonnet and let us sec your smiling faces nt our 
Store, where cn·rything i!l nt astonishingly low prices. 
·rumbs ~wept U p. liy T. DeWitt Talmage. 
Sermons, Yol"s. I. to YU .. by T. DeWitt Talmu~e. 
r.rent J oy, by D. L. Moody. ., 
Libcrnlis.m in Heli~ion, by \ V. P ngc Roberts. 
Lift' of Que ·n \"ic torin, by~ )"ouni . 
.\ IRO, latl.'St English· nowepnpers, . 
aug2'1 
J. F . Chisholm. 
Cheese. Cheese. , _____ _ 
ex saB011ai,'iMa from Montreal, 
CANADIAN. CHEESE, 
· j A very choice nrticle. I 
l 1 Whol~e and rt:tnil. f 
Canad'n O atmeal·eheap 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
a_u_,,g~1_.u ___ 2_00_,_,._ntl'r-~t., .d.t 4~ ~iEi:·:-< n •• nJ . 
287, New Gower· Stre'et, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
CTI invite tho public to im1pcct my ln.rge aml very oxcollcnt.. stock 
-OF-
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOUBS, KANTELPIECES,&o 
M. 8c J·~ TOBIN. :Prices! 
- Ju. bile e · :Prices ! " 
Have just rccei\•e•l their Fall Stock of 
C roceries, Provisions and 
HARDWAR E. 
which they offer nl low(.'flt ca"h pricl'S. \ Vf' nu-
merate the following , Yiz : ~. 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine I 
G:PCIIEAPE R THAN EVER. 
Tea, Cotrcc, Moln.'li(':l, Drl!u<l, Flour. Pork, L(lins 
Jowls, Com IleeC. &ucc!!, Pickk'fl, Spices, &: c. 
-AT~'IO.-
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
WROUGHT, GAL\T Al'TIZ?;D & CO:T NAI:.S. 
llnlchoL-< ( I. JI. Sor1Jy'11). A . tl'l\ (Underh ill). 
S1>enr & Jn<'kson, Atki 11:1'11 and other Snws 
lla mmers, Chisels. Gouge.•. Locks, Scruws, 
Nut.a nnd Bolts ; nnd, n 11mRll consignment o! 
••Dales," in\'aluablo !or Hoot OinlmPnt. 
170 nnd 171 Duckworth-stree t (B earh.) 
_ n~g27 _ .fr:_!_ J .t TOf:J.,\ ":_ ::' 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter .. 
' Anthems ~nd Spring Carols, 
bv the thousan<l and hundrc<l thou.sanu, nre found 
T O S UIT TUE Bnd Timcfl, wo hnYo reduced the J!rioo ot 
All our eewio~ machines. " "e c-Rll 
tho attention of Tailon1 nnd Sh <>C'-
mal:crs to our ~lng1>r No. 2. thnt we 
<'an now sell nt n ' ('n· low figure ; in 
fAC:t. the price11 of nil our U('nuine 
Rin;rrl'1!. now. " ; 11 1mrprii-t> yon. \Y p 
wnrrant e,·~ry machine for O\' Pr fh-1> 
y<':trs. 
The 0Pnuine Singer h1 doing the 
work o f Ne,doundlnud. No ono can 
do wlth·Jot & lng('r. 
On Saturday, Aug. 31, a midshipman, named 
A . C. W . Wauon, died rather suddenly on board 
H. M. S. Belleropbon, in this port. He was 
buried on "Sunda: afternoon . in the Peoples' 
Cemetery, St. Peter's Road. Hia funen.l wu 
thqroughly cavi l in character. When the body 
left the ship tlie flags of the three mon-of-war 
were dropped '6 half mast, and the remains were 
accompanied tiy the officen of the sbipe and fifty 
men from the Bellerophon and thirty from each 
of the other11. The Belleropbon'11 band and a 
large number of sailor11 and a firing party of fifty 
men had previously been landed. The coffin 
was placed on a gun carriage and coTCred with 
the Union Jack. Tho proceesion then moved 
m the following order : Police,_ aailon 
with arms reversed, band with muffled 
drums, funeral Car hauled by thirty 
aailon, with midshipmen u pall-bearen ; 
ofticen o( the three ahip1, carriages. The first 
carriage contained Admiral Lyons, Captain Loui1 
a Beaumont, of the Canada, and Captain Mather 
ByJe1, of the Tourmaline ; the second carriage 
co.:>tained Ilia H onor Lieut . Governor Macdonald 
and Major ming. Then ca10e F. 'I'. Newbel'}' 
and A . B. Warburton, Elqs., Charles Palmer, 
FAq., and othen. The number of men in the 
proce11ion wu 300 all told. The ship'• band ex. 
cellently played appropriate tune. along the line 
ol pn>ealion. On the arrival at the cemetery 
U. uul ceTelllony ~ .. per6mned and the 4riat 
party Ancl tllree . fanwell TOIJeya oTer the gr&Tt. 
-~Udo'°" Herold, dttf. Bi. 
On one occasion. during the reign of George 
IV., a friend of mine entered a chapel in the 
village of Allerton, when one of the deacons was 
offering up praye, before the sermon. After 
asking that the blessing of H eaven might rest on 
the then royal family, he exclaimed, "Lord , bless 
hia present majesty who eit.s on the throne of 
f ngland. Prepare him, I pray thee, to wear a 
crown in H en en, for thaa ltnowe, J,ord, at ,he 
wor nivTer fit ta wear an earthly one I" ·York· 
1hiremen are well-known for being plain in their 
language, uid thi3 was sufficiently so, but quite 
characteriellc of the W est Riding people. 
On thl' fheh·t•.i or our w ent. llllli<IC lllOrl'S. Ir not. 
·· liunJting into song." t hry 11te at le11st ( ally 
wei~ht.t'd with the bl!i.t and m(st popular m LSic 
or th(' cluv. 
ltn. u.,.,. the .,hm t~-.:t n~JcoC any 
• locl.: -~tch uutchinu. 
2nd- C'nrrics :l flni>1 ncedll' with .. ~ ' 
Feminine industries of the world are to be ex-
tensively represented at the Glugow exhibition 
next year. There will be a special wom; n'1 sec· 
tion, u t'be lady Presidents want to abow ex• 
actly what share woman )ear in tbe maou(ac-
turea of the present time!" Not only needlework 
iJ to be exhibited, but auch mechanict.l branohe1 
u leather dmsing, glc,ve ma.king, book bi.ndiq 
and ftabing tackle matu1CacturJ, and the like. 
Decoratin induatrie1, including carving, brua 
work, pt.lntbag and engrning, will find a plac&; 
u well u tfmU. h7gi•nio olothina. 
J, 
) t ii. in \ ·uin to i:tin• nny i1J..on or Ille "·-1•.b or mr 
Sheet Mm1ic <'ntaloip1c by any geries. ot n<1 ven ise-
ruents. Persons wlShing to select will pleases ·nd 
for lists or catalogues, or cal l at ''Ditaoo" stores 
(Boston, New York or l'hiladel(lhia1, or exan.ine 
mu~o v.rith Ditson & Co.'e Imprint in any reep.-ct-
able music atoro. 
New music and books are CaUhfully and a<'OU· 
rntely described in Ditson & Co.'s MuaicaJ Record, 
n monthly costing but gi.Ol> per year, which •lol-
lar is amply repaid to every music purchase.r in 
tho information convoyed the stQOd Vocal and In· 
strumental music and well mnae' reading colururus 
ot th.ls monthly magazine. • 
W e mention, as prominent muafo books t o be 
U80d the eneu Ing seMOn : Jtltooo.h'11 Prai46, f 1.00, n 
fl.no Church muslc·book by EmOl"llOn ~ lvew Spirit-
ual Songa. 35 c!JI, by Tenney & Hotnn&n1. and tho 
Children'• Diadem, 30 eta., a new and Tery bright 
Sunday-school aong-boo1r. __ , 
O LTrE.R D ITSOK ~ CO., BQSTO K. 
aug18 
J. M. LYNCH, 
l1ctionaer • and • Commission • ~nt, 
BEOlt'S OOVE. ' 
c1M 18 1 
• ..J 
gi\·..-in sir..e thrf'Htl .-
SJ. U l!e:S a greatt. r nu m \;('r of si r..c» 
nt thl"f'~d witb • " '" lliu needle. • 
4th. Wlll cl<J£e a seam tighter w~t.h 
thmad Un o thnn n.nr other machine 
will wilb silk. 
tr01d machines taken in l'xchnnge. Mnchinl'8 on easy monthly paymc.nta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundl and. 
Su b-Agent.H: RICHD. J . 1'IcGRATR Llttle bny • JOHN IIA.RTEBY, Hr. Grace ; 
jy8 JOUN T. DUNPHY, P fncontla. 
TbB NllU. Con~oliUatcd . Fonmlry Co., 'LiillitBU. 
Beg to ac~uaint the publio that lhey have nOW On band, t\ Tt\riety or 
Patterns for · Crave an<I ~arden ·Railing& and f~r 
Cresting & of ~ouses, &c. 
er AND wourn I:N vXTB INBPEOTION o ir &AX& 








CH ~PTER XVI. 
" UNDINE," said Nigel Fielden, " I 
want you, my dear. There are many let-
ters to be written this mornin6r ; I must 
do some, you can do the others. Write 
first of all to Mrs. Grant, tell her tha' 
we are compelled quite suddenly to re-
turn to England. Bay nothing of the 
raaaon why, only that our return ia im.-
parative. Tell her our addreu will be 
to the care of Meeset. Daw• and Batel, 
Llncoln'e Inn Fielch, London. and iba~ 
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ON SALE BY 
T .. &.J·.GB!SE I AT N.-OHMAN'S, (Atlantlo Hotel llullcllng, Water Street.) ) 
OE~"TS.-Your MINARO'R LI. lSDIB1'"T is my great 
remedy !~r all ~ls ; and I have J.aroir. used i~ suc-
ceea!ully m cunng n case o ( Bronchitis, and con 
sider fOU are entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankmd so wonderful a remedy. 
J, M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may1~,3ru,2iw 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
.. 
, 
T ABLE St>OONS & FOBKS, DESERT SPOONS and Forks, Teaspoona o~ 1;be finest White 
Metal-at reduced prices. 
WATCld!:S. CWOKS A.ND TDIE-PIECES, En-gagement & Wedding Blnp, ()balm, Lock-
ets, Brooches & ~rtnp. Stucl8 and Scarr 
PJ.na, &c.. &c. 
GET YOUR WATCBF.8 ABD JEWELRY BE-palrecl and renevated at l!!f. Ohman•-. Atlan• 
tla Hotel Bulld.los. 1Da1G.a=: 
·London and Provincial · 
1f'ix.e Jnsuxau.ct ~«.omva11y, 
LIMITED. 
--(:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
a:>.1 <'. Avent f or Newfoundlana ,.,. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
.· 
laSllPBRt®e ~8111Pa1Qr • 
- 0>---
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
R~OURCES m~ 'tlIE COMPANY AT TilE 816T DECEM..mm, 1882 : 
' J,--OAPlTAL 
Authorised Capital. ....... .... ........ .......... ......... ......... .. ............................ £3,006,000 
Spu~dscribecd qatalpital. ... . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . ... . . . .. .. . .. . .... . ...... .... .. . . .. .. .... .. ... .. .... .. ~,000,000 
a1 -up ap1 . .. . . .. ......... ... . ... .. .... . .. .. .... .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ..... .......... .. .... ........ • 500,000 
. n. -Fnu1: Ft.am. 
Reserve ........ .... ..... ..... ............................... ... .............. ..... ........ £1'44 576 P~~um Reserve ..... ..... ........ ,.. .. ........ ..... . ..... ..... ........ .... ... ......... as2:1s8 
Ba anco of profit o.nd loss act......... .... .. ... ...... ... ............. .. ... ... . 67,895 
£1,274,661 
b1.-Lrl"E Fmm. 
Accumulated lfund (Life Branch) .......... .................. ................ £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch). ......... ............ ... ............ ......... .. 473,147 
£a, l)'d,'Y 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. v 
FnOY TIIE LIFE DKPilDCENT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .... ............. ..................... ........ £469,075 
Ann~r i;[!~~~.~-~~~~~~~·i·~~--~.~~~~~.:~ . ~ . ~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~. 124,n1 
£593,792 
FRoH TUX FIRE DEP~'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........ ... ..... ....... : .... . ............... £1,167,073 













The A..ocumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
tho Fire Department a.re free from liability in respect of the Life Dopartmont. · 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chu/ Officea,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 





China Oops and 8auoon~ Plates, &c., &c. 
1tlustacbe Cups and Saucen, ~ 
Colored Dinner Sets, · 
CJaJms paid since 1862 amount to £;-J,461,563 stg. 
. ~. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upcn almost every description or White Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
W88b B88lns, GIMSware, &c. . 
Also, in stock, from former imports, 
~A - OHOICE - ABBO:&TMENT 
Property. Olaims are met with Promptitude and LiberaJity. · 
The Rates of Premium for Insu.raRces, a.nd a.11 other 1nf ormation. 
may be obtained on appllcation to 
HARVEY & CO. 
TO BELEOT l'llOX. .mM6.Mr • Aastil, at John'e, Newfoundland, J.B . . ~C.AVH,~~=~=~~. =t~l=~=.f=. ~~ ~~=«~, 
ao18.lhn 202, Water 8tr~et. ~-·-"~ y~U ua ~x t ~ttsuxatt.ct ~.o. !lt 
OF NEW YORK. -;-- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
THE COLONIST · 
Ia Pabli8bed Daily, bl" The Colonist Printing and 
Publlahing Company'' Proprietor&, at the offloo of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, near the Cust.om 
Houe. - . . 
Bubltorlption rates, $8.00 per annum, 1trlotly In 
advanoe. " Adveriillna rates. GO oentv _per lnoh. l'1' 6$ 
inlertlon ; and ~ oenta per Inch for a.ch oontino-
aiion. Special ratee for monthly, ~7, or 
yearly oontnota. To Insure m.ilUois cm w al 
publloation adnrdMmmta mult be U:l not 1aW 
than a o'olook, noon. : . 
tM~~lll:..~·-·~ ..·•::.?: 
--OQ hi to . 
. ' •·A•l9C>WWML_ 
" ...... ,, ... f)IJ• bft A '9WI JtM 
Asse~ January lat, 1887 . 
CMh meome for 1886 . . . • . • 
.Iuu.r&nce in foroe a.bout . • . . 





The Mutual Life h the La~at Life Oomp~, and the Stronsest 
Pb1anol&l InStttutton In the world. 
~ otblr~l..:~ Md nola LABGll DIVIDiNDS to It. PoUoy·bolden'1 u4 uo oQJet 
~---~ ..a to OOKPBIHB&JVB A fOLJOY, . . 
J.. W. PITZPATBIOX. A. 8. BBNl>JU•L. 
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~nily ~.oltrnist. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1887. 
THE ARRIVAL OF HIS EXCELLENCY GOV· 
ERNOR BLAKE, C. M. G. 
Tbe booming of cannon at 11 .30 lut night 
announced the arrinl of His Excellency Henry 
Arthur Dlake, C.M.G .• Governor of Newf~und· 
land. A large crowd aasembled on the Galway 
wharf, but as in the case of the arrivll of Sir 
George W. Des \"reu.x there was no cheering. 
This, ho1ve-rer, is no indication of want of kindly 
feeling on the part of the citizcs of St. John's, 
The lut two years hue been to me a time of 
pat and painful anx.iety, called upon, as I ,wu, 
Lo undertake finanoial anangcment.s of a delicate 
and unu1ual character. In those arrangernenCs, 
u in the other effort. for the improvement of the 
colony, to which you bavo alluded, I do not for-
get"tbat any success that bas been achie,·ed by 
your hearly ct.o-operation, and the liberal and p~­
triotic action Qf both branchea of the legialuure. 
For that co·opel'ltion I a.m very thankful, and 
we may congratulate OU1'1elvea·on the manner in 
wJiich the colony bu met ita difficulties. I shall 
ner hold in greatful remembrance the sten<lfiiat 
support given to me by the Executive Council, and 
b• I 
A YOUNG SEWN DROWNED: 
t ~ 
Edward F. Cody )Va.shed Overboard f~m 
the :Brlgantine Grace. BuUer. · 
Son of :1. Former ltesident of "St. John's. 
Spciety in Dublin, as soon u we rccei\'e • reply 
from them to o'ur last communication. In con· 
cl\taion; we have to convey to your Grace our ap-
preciation of your zeal in our country' a cause, 
and an expression of our joy in seeing the great 
hierarchy of I reland firmly united with tbe peo-
. plc in \be Natio~nl ,cnuse, notwithatanding the 
continued efforts of F.ngli&h intrigue to dissever 
them. The brigantine Grnce Butle~. Capt. Bal~~m, 
arrived yesterdny afternoon from Demeror~. with \Vo beg to subscribe ourselves your Grace's 
her flags nt half-mast, for one of her crow . . Capt. most humble and faithful sen·ants,-
Balcom m&kea the following report: Sailed from , PA'{Rtc K P uncu .L, President. 
... • JA~tEs CunTAt r-;, ) Joint 
Demeram ·Aug. 12th for Halifu, and · had D f .\~l.AJ, ::'\oo~.uc, Treasurers. 
mo<leratc win<ls from E. lo S. E., until Thw aay . \\' " A O'B\·n JI S 
.... . ~•:, on. ee. 
· ''ho are pro-rerbial for the respect which they 
entertain for the representatives of ber Majesty, 
RCnt to goYern this her " most ancient and loyal 
colony." ~fr. Rlakc is in the prime if life, and 
is a bright, energetic son of a land famed for 
gi,·ing the colonies of the empire illustrious 
go-rcrnon ; and in welcoming bim to tbis colony 
we Mincerely trust that his administration of our 
affairs will conduce to the general good and pro•-
perity of this country. thereby adding to his 
reputation and to the happiness of himself and 
his family. 
He was llworn in at noon today by Sir Frederic 
B. T. Carter, K.C . .'.\l.O . There were present at 
the ceremony besides Sir 1''redelic Carter, Sir 
&bert Thorburn, Honbles A. F. Goodridge, 
M . .Fenelon, Colonial Secretary ; J. S. Winter, 
Attorney General ; W . J . S. Donnelly, Rccei-rer 
General ; Alfred P enny, Sun-error.General; E . 
D . Shea, He,-. William Pilot, Judge Prowse, 
Henry Cooke, l·:,q., Manager Commercial Bank ; 
J>. J. Scott, Esq. , M.H .. <\ . , J. Withers, Esq., T. 
F. Walsh , Esq .. J ohn Casey Esq., James Glee-
son, Esq .• W . Clapp, Esq. , and F.ditor of CoLo-
NtllT. 
At a few minutes pu t tweh-e His Excellency 
and printc secretary Lord George Fitzgen.ld, 
were ushered into the audience chamber by T . J . 
Kobgh, Esq. After the ceremony the Yisitora 
'ft're introduced to His E xcellency by Sir Fredric 
Curter , after which they retired. 
The following is the addre111 presented to .'.\lr. 
Blake on bis departure from the Rahamas and 
hi:i reply :-
The memhers of the E xccuti,·e Council pre-
sented H is Excellency the Go,·ernor yesterday 
with the following congrntulatory Address upon 
bis promotion to the vo,·ernonship of Xewfound-
land : 
To Ilis Excellency llmry A rthur Blal.-e , R•q. , 
Compa11ion of tht J fo.•t Di.sti11g11i8htd Order 
of St. Michael and . 't . George, Goi·em or and 
Command~-1·11 - Chitj 111 and ot·er the B ahama 
l1la.nd1, J~ice.A.dmiral and Ordinary of the 
'4me. 
M.A.T IT P.tEilE Yot:n ExcELLE..'\CT : 
We, the ~embers of H er Majesty's Executive 
Council or the Bahama Ielanda, having learned 
from your Excellency of your acceptance of tbe 
Governorship of Ne'Tfoundland, which h.as been 
offered to you by Her Majesty the Queen, tender 
tO your Excellency our congratulations on your 
promotion to such an important Go-rernment} 
niDcidg u it does the high appreciation by Her 
Majeety or your aervic:ea in thia ;our Excellency' a 
firat Oo'mDmen&. 
Whilt we are pad to know that your Excel-
Jacy bu been thua adnnced to fulfil higher and 
:man impbrtant dutiet, we regret that you are 
called away Crom thi.a Colony whe?e you ban in-
augurated to many wholesome acbemea for the 
moral and material improvement or it.I inbabi-
tante-.ome or which have already borne good 
fruit.-wbifo others are awaiting the fostering 
care and watfhrulneas which your Excellency 
baa ~ anxiously exercised over all th .. t afi'ectl 
the welfare of the Colony at large. 
The close and confidential relations which hne 
enr existed between your Excellency and tbe 
Executi•e Council, now about to be severed, will 
be remembered by ua long at\er your Exceilency 
leaves theae shores and we trust that you will 
look back ~th ~leuure on our. oollective efforta 
in co-operati.ng with your Excellency in adnnc-
i.ng tbe beat interests of the Colony. 
In conclwion, we tender a warm farewell to 
your Excellcney, Mrs. Blake and family, wab-
ing you and them all happiness, a aafe and pros-
perous voyage, and e-rery succeu in the impor-
tant apbere or duty to which the Queen bu 
call9d you. 
F.. B . A. T .H LOll, 
Colonial Secretary. 
T . A . Tuoxrsos, • 
Actg. Atty. Genrl. 
RtCR.ilD BINORAJI ~ 
hen the approac mg dawn of rcnewccl pros-
perity bu chased away the darkness of depres•ion, 
I hope the colony will do me tbe justice to. be- . 
lieve that my actions have beon guided by an 
anxious desire to do my duty to the beat of my 
ability honestly and faithfully. 
the 20 th ult., at ·l p.m., lai"3.>.50 ~ .• Ion. 64.45 On receipt of His Grace's fu·or we forwarde 
W ., wind hauled to thd'southwaiV, and began a cheque to Mr. Wm. Hurley, T . C., Tipperary, 
to increase. Took in fore and aft ca-....· &><L--;.,.othe local committee ha"ing been dissoh-ed, from 
8 p .m. took in royal and topgallant~ails. Three w ~ \ve received the following:-
hours Inter wind increased to a " ale, then took J G M'S r-. " . weeny, ~q., 
't:pon my cordial relations with you, gentlemen, 
collecth·ely and individually, I shall always look 
back ,v:th pleuure; I reciprocate most warmly 
your kind cxprcssi'lns in that respect. 
in upper topsail and foresail. . At 3 a .m. Friday t All Sm,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt 
tho 26th. lat. 37.40, Ion. 64.50, took in all f your fa-ror with cheque for £20 enclosed, the 
sill and bovo , ·esscl to under uare poles. B contribution of the Irish Patriotic Memorial nnd 
this time the wind' bad increased to ~ bur Bennolent Association of Melbourne to tho 
On behalf of Mrs. Blake and my family I thank ricane, blowing tho foresail 1a11d topsail to · kha~ Memorial Fund-Truly yours, piecea, and out of the gnskefu from the yards. A ,V. HURLEY, Treasurer. 
tremendo~a sea was running alld tbo vessel j you for your good wishes. · 
___ ,._____ ....;., 
We shall leave these beautiful islands with 
lnbored heavily, breaking e-rerything on deck, By Elect1"on · N rth H t 
much regret, and the future welfare of tbe colony - m 0 un . 
smashing skylight, cabin doors and forecaatle t~ wbi~h God send prosperity, will ah.ays bo to windows, and frequently filling them with water. 
us a matter of tbe deepest interest. At 3.30 a.m., Edward F. Cody, ordinary eea-
HENUY A. BLAKE. • · h ad OoTCmor. man, wu nu.aamg ; a searc wu m e, but no 
GoTemmcnt House, lat July, 1887. trace could be tbund. Owing to the darkness or 
---••~ ... ·•-• " the night, and the fury of .the sea and wind, it 
MISS FISHER'S CONCER . was impossible to see or bear anything, but it 
___ wu evident that Cody had been wuhed oTer-
The Athenccum was crowded last night with.a board by one or the terrible seas that frequently 
large and npprcciathe audience; and the ren- broke over the vessel. He was a native of Hali-
dering of the se\'eral pieces on the prognmme fax, and about 18 years old, and a son of Mn. 
waa well worthy of their applause. Miss Fisher Theresa Cody, who .keeps shop and hotel on 
deserves the patronage she received last night, Sackville·11treet, near Hollis-street. .At 4 p.m. 
for beaides tbe obligations which the vnrious the wind veered to " '.N.W., and ,,moderated, 
beneTolcnt institutions of the city are under to the sea went down, ma.de sail on tbe vessel.' ' 
her for the assistance she hu given from Young Cody was a pro!llising young man, and 
time to time at concerts for their maintenance, during bis time on board the Grace Butler provec) 
she is an artist any community would do well to himself a smart, active young seaman. ana a 
encourage. Her rendition of tbe cavatina from favorite among the ship's crow. · the. gloom· casL 
the opera of . '0111nan1bula last et'cning would be over the ship's company of t he loss will be long 
wort hy of some of the great prima donnru1, who remembered by them. 4frs. Cody has the sym-
hne won fame a nd fortune, with voice and gifts pathy of ber numerous friends and acqua.intances 
no finer than hers. The singing of the d ifficult in her present affliction. T wo years ago a son 
song " Q ueen of the :\ight," by .'.\liss J a.rJ inc, of h('rs , aged 17 years, was lost on bo~d a schr. 
was a splendid effort for a· young lady of her which left this por t for the \Ves t Indies, and was 
yea r.1; and gave promise, that :;he will become a ne,·er heard of, and a married dnughter. \\;fc df 
grew.t musical a rtist. " Dreaming" by .'.\lisll .ca~l. McDonald, sailing ? 'tt of S t. J.ohn, was 
.'.\forpby was within the range of her sweet ,·oiee bun ('d at sea two years before, on the passage to 
and was sung with good taste. and clear cnun- .'.\fontevidco:-H alifa:t H erald, Sept. 3. -; 
ciation of the words. T he duet from / Jon P1utjualc 
showed careful training and ,·us sung faultlessly. 
Mias Shea, Miss J ordan, Miss Jackman, .'.\t iss 
Emerson and M rs. Harvey were never heard to 
better advantage ; whilst the gentlemen, both in 
the solos and part sodgs, acquitted themselves 
admirably. Where all performed their par ts so 
well, we must not make any d istinction, e:-tcept 
in the caae of Dr. Ra ndon and Lieut. Bourdonncl, 
of the i-·rencb warship Clorinde. Their excellent 
Toiees and tbe animation which they threw into 
their st;le of singing were new rc,·elations of the 
power of aong toa St. John's audience. They took 
the house by 1torm ; and were rapturously en-
cored. Ir the officers of the French warships can 
handle their .guna, with the same force ns the 
~ant Doctor and Lieutenant of the Clorinde 
can~eir voices, tbe arrxu of L a B elle F rance, 
henceforth, will be irresistible. 
The following i.s the programme :-
Piano eolo,-Mise Foran, 
Solo, " Marguerite"-Miss Shea. 
Duet, from Don P'L8quale-Misees J ordan nnd 
Hurphy. 
Solo-" I Fear no Foe,.-Mr. Cornick. 
Quartette, "From Bohemian Girl"-Mis8 Fh,ltcr, 
Mrs. Harvey, Messrs. LoMt>&urier and Hutton. 
Solo, " Dreaming,"-Miss Murphy. 
•· Queen or tho Night,"-bliss J ardine ; encore, 
"Janet's Choioo." 
[ The lady above referred to~'whose sore affiic-
tionS' excites our sympathies, is a native of t.his 
city, who left Xcu·foundland with her husband 
about 25 years ago, taking up their residence in 
H alifiu, where as will be seen sbe won the high-
est respect. lfcr father was . the late Mr. J ohn 
Benigan of this town, and her brothers William 
and P atrick, are rC!lpected citizens of S t. J ohn'e, 
to whom aa well as td the numerous other friends 
of Mrs. eody, we offer our d('e~st 11ympalhy. ]-
Eo. CoL. 
···-·· THE C. J. KICKHAM MEMORIAL FUND. 
---- , 
T he following corresponclencc nppear11 in the 
Tipperary Nationalist :-
T1n:' 1' Af:AC'E,°T hurles, Aug. ::?8, 188 i. 
MT Dun :'tln. :'tr wtt:~Y-The enclosed 
communication which ·y pray you to puulish in 
next issue of tbe Xationali3t, speaks for itself. l 
also send you cheque for £::?0, \\ bich you will 
place at once in the hand:1 of the treasurer of the 
Charles K ickham :\Iemori:il Fund.- llelicve me 
to be your faithful sen·ant, 
t T . W . Cnoxt, Archbishop of C'a'shel. 
J . G . .'.\! 'Sweeny, Esq. , 
Trn: l u1,11 P .\ Ttt10T1<: :'tlt:~on1A.1 . A;-;n lh:~ i::vo­
LY.!'IT As-:oc1AT1ox. 
Tbe by-elec~ion in North Hunt took place o~ 
the 3lat ult., and resulted in the election of the 
conaern.tive candidate by a• majorjty reduced 
onr two hundred. The scat was ncated by 
Mr. H. H. Fellowea, who hu succeeded to the 
peerage on the death or Lord do Ramsey. The 
candidate. were Mr. Allwpl Fcllowea (Oonaerva· 
th·e) and Mr. J. Hanis Sanden (Oladatonian 
Liberal). In 1.885 the Conaen·ative majority 
wu 36,.5, and at the last general election there 
was n6 conteat: 
The Irish Timu despatch says : " U p to noon 
the polling proceeded quietly, but moro acth-ity 
we.a evident among the supporters of both candi-
dates. There was an absence of excitement, but 
deep inlerCit is taken in the proceedings." 
The despatch to the Dublin Fruman says : 
" t:p till fi,·e o'clock the weather was fine, 
but after that time there were occasional showers. 
The Hon. Allwyn FeUowes, accompanied by Lady 
de Ramsey, visited most of the places in the 
di"ision, and at S t. hes bis horses were t akon 
out of the carriage, and the vehicle was dragged 
through the town. 
Mr. Sanders, h is Libeinl opponent, dro,·c to 
e\·ery place in the constituencies, and everywhere 
received nn enthusiastic welcome. The proceed-
ings right through the division pnssed off ,·ery 
quietly, there being only a slight disturbance at 
Ramsey in th'e evening. T he Liberals claim to 
baYe gained \'cry considerably at Ii amsey, and 
assert that they ha\'C an overwhelming majority 
in the "illages at the Peterborough end of the 
di\'is ion ; in. the sou thern part of the constituency 
round St. I \·e11 and district, they o.nticipa.tc that 
tl\c Yoting \\ ill be about equal. At :)t. Ives the 
Tories, although ra ther les!l sanguine in the 
early part of the day, were in the e rcning abso-
lutely confident that their man had been returned. 
I.n the north, however, they are uy no means so 
11anguine, aod are quite prepared for d<:fcat. The 
poll has been a remarkably heuvy one, o.nd H ery 
effort has been ma<lc by both sides lo :.ecurc C\'ery 
nvailable YOte. T he count ing will be commenced 
at l. I res a t 9.30 to. morrow mouning, nnu the 
r:esult is expected to be declared between twelre 
and one. 
T he follow ing letter has been reccire<l by ~ , 
elector from .'.\1r. Gladstone :-
" ' 1n,- You r Jetter o ( the 2Uth reached me 
this morning. For the honor of H untingdonshire, 
I hope it will follow the good example set in so 
many otLer places; and I feel sure that Liberal 
speakers ha,·c long ago demonatratcd tbe shallow, 
uselCSl!, and, in many point~ . utterly untrue state-
ments put 'forward o'l behalf of the sinking 
cause of the dis.sentin~ Libernl~. Your~ fa ith-
fully, ·• " " K G1 .. \ 11<iT11:-;i:.'' 
---··------Chorus : •·Row, Boatman,J}ow." . 
Solo,·• Ca\'ntlna from Somnrunbula"- i\J iss F'isher. 
Enoore, "Swanee River." 
Solo, "Hallalujah do l'nmour,"-Dr. Randon . 
St. Patrick's H all, Bourke-street, '.'.\Iclbou rne1 
Australia , 11th July, 1887. 
To his Grace tho Most R ev. Dr. Crl>kc. Arch- THE PAP AL J U BI LE E 
bishop of Cashel. 
Encort, air from Fal18t. 
Solo, "The First Letter ," Miss J ackman. 
Duet. "Les Mo11st1uit.aircs d(' la Reio(',"- Dr. Han· 
don nnd Lieut. Dourdonnel. 
Solo, "No, Never,"-Miss Emerson. 
Solo, " Sunshine and Rain," - Mr. Hutton. 
Solo, " The Three Singers"-Mrs. Haney. 
Solo, " Jaclt:a Y~,''-Mr. Flannery. Encore:-
"I do not do eo now." . 
Quartette, "Sleap, Gentle Lady,"-M'.isa Fisher , 
Mn. Harvey, Messrs. LeMemrur ier and For. 
MA¥ tT r 1.EASE H>UB Gn.lcE.-W o have been The inauguration of the Yatican Exhibition 
direcled by resolution of our society to forw.mt ~ill be presided o\·er by the ' overeign Pontiff in 
the enclo ed . draft for £20 (twenty pound ) per pi:rson, who will respond to the opening d is-
fa \'OUr or your Grace· to be placed to the credit of course to be pronounced by Cardinal chiaffino, 
the fund for the ereet ion of a monument to our President of the Committee for the J ubilee 
Major 2nd W. I. Regt., 
Com. Troops, Bahamu. 
distingnished count ryman, Charles J . K ickham, 
the ardent patriot, gentle poet , and "eminent 
novelist. Our donation would ha Ye beeri larger, 
but the efforts and subscriptions of our member1 
were lately directed towards increasing the l ri.sb 
Parliamentary Fund. W e had also to take 
charge of a gentleman- a victim of misrule in 
I reland, a Mr. P inn;-who was imprisoned at 
the time tha.t Mr. Parnell and others were under 
' The piano solo of Miss Foran, and the accom-
paniment. of Mrs. Bradshaw were finely execut-
ed, and the management of Mr. Hutton sbo\ved 
ta.ct and energy throughout the whole pe;form-
ance. The concert cloaed at ten o'clock , and tho 
.. that elastic law of suspicion. Thi~ gentleman, 
Feasts. A mong the mu icnl ch,./~ 1ft111L·rr$ 
announced for the occasion, arc ~he 'l'ti t o Prtrus, 
of Cbapel-)la.ster Meluzzi; the Jlym11 to the 
Pontiff, by Chapel-~laster Cnpocci , and the 
H urrah, by the F rench composer, Gounod. The 
gilts of the clergy of Home for the P apal Jubilee 
will consist of two precious keys, symbols of the 
Pontificial Power. The design selected, allegori-
cal of "eternal and temPQral peace through . tho 
power of the supreme keys," is most artistic; 
upon tvandle of each key s ite a n angel, ha Y-
ing beside him tbe terreatrial g lobe. On tbe 
golden key the angel raises towards hea\'en an 
,olive branch ; on the sil-rer key the angel, point-
ing upward to hea\'en, lowers the olive branch 
towards earth. To the exterior sides of the han-
dles are four statule8, portraying four virtues : 
those of the golden key represent Faith and 
Hope ; tboee of tbe silver ·key Charity and 
Jualice. Within tbe handle of each koy, above 
the 1tafi', it a group of two small flguree ; that 
otthe golden key bu Jetua giving the k0}'1 to 
St. Peter J that of the lilver key St. Peter, who 
RonT. BuTLEB, 
Receiver-General. 
R. H . SA WTEll, 
O:&o. T. R . KEMP , M.D. 
R. ,V. F .utJlD(OTO?f. 
J. DaoWN. 
His E xcellency replied u followe ; -
Mr. Taylor and Oentlnnen of E ucui.ive Council. 
I thank you heartily for your most kind ad-
drtll or congratulation upon my appointment to 
the Important Colony of Newfoundl&nd, and for 
your pae20U appreciation of my work u Gover-
nor of thia colony daring the ttnn ot my adml11· 
Wradon. 
audience went away, delighted with the rich uuring his long ilJnclS (consumB,,t ion) WU taken 
musical treat which t~ad enjoyed. ~harge of by tho aociety, and at his death, which 
We are indebted to ~fr. Carty, who arrived by occurred somo short ti:ne ago, we bad. tho· melan-
the ateamer Peruvian from the old couu.try, for choly satisfaction of honouring him with a pub-
late papers. Mr. Carty, wu pa)'ing a visit lio funeral. W e purchased a block of ground in 
to bit frienda and •pending tbe vacation witb hia tho Melbourne cemetery, beaid3 the gioud of 
thtt. IOll.l,who are puiauyig their at udiee at col· the late ?r!r. Cornelius o·~~hony , one . or the· 
lep in the old country. '"\Ve congntula~ him on political priloners aent to West~m Aua~ia, O\•er 
haYi.ng bad the pleuure when at homo of aeeins wb'."o remaina we e~ted a J>eautiCul Celtic ~· 
one of hla aon•1 aueccu in puaing the ·mairlcuJa. T~11 plot of ~und u reaerv~ for other pa~otio 
tion examination for the hyll. Univeraity of. ex1le1, 1bould 1t be n~eded' in tho (U!ure. The 
Ireland. Thia young gentleman 11 atudying for bulk of our funda we mtend·forwarduig to the 
the medical prote.ion at Queen'1 College, Cork. Monument. Oo~ittee · or the~ Yount Ireland 
transmita thcrn to,l#o XID. Tbe Holy Ohoal 
is 'seen aboye, presiding over both actions. Down 
the ataH of each key are other aymbolio figures, 
amonr wlµch, on tho golden key, ia the baptism 
or ..Jerua in Jordan; on the silnr key, M08CB 
with t~ Tables of the Law. On the warda of 
tho golden key ia a bu-relief representing I..eo 
XIII. opening the Temple of Eternal Peace, with 
the cupola of St. Piller in tbe. foreground and the 
rainbow in the background ; tho wards of the 
silver key show. in bas-relief, the Suptcme Pon-
tiff, who opens the nations kneeling a~ his feet 
tbe Temple of Temporal Peace, symbol ised by the 
\"atican Daailica. ; the re-rerac of tbe \lards bear 
tbc Pontifical escutcheon in coloureq enamel, to-
gether with n Latin inscription setting forth the 
meaning and origin of the gin. The intersticca · 
of the tw9 keya are adorned with precious st~nca, 
cheruba, ga1landa, and the various em'Jlema of 
the Papal power and armorial bearings ; and tho 
gift will be fitted with an elegant and artistic case 
in tho style of the Renaiaaanco.-Tabld. 
.. ··-··----CONCERT ON BOARD THE S.S. PERUVl4N. 
A concert was held on board the al.mer 
Peruvian, on the eveni.ng or Wednesday, tbc 7th 
instant. The chair wu occupied by His I~x­
cellency H. A. Blake, Governor of' Newfoundland, 
and & very internting programme or tongs, JHd· 
inga, &c., wu given In the praence oh large and 
appreciative audience. A con.1idcrable IUID wu 
111becribed by the pauenge~ in aid ot the Li'ttf· 
pool Seamen's Orphan Imtitution, uder the 
~uapicel <>! which the entertainment wu organ• 
ized, and after a hearty ..-ote or tbanb Jwl been 
accorded to th~ chairman and the HTCral 
" artist.a," tho proceediDga were brought to a clOIO 
by the t inging or the national anthem " (lod 
Save the Queen." 
.Ar ival of Stmr. Peruvlau. 
--~ 
The steamer Peruvian arriTed hero from Gr at 
Britain at 11.20. Jut nigbt. Her paSBagc acr 11 
was a very s to1my one. She left Liverpool 
'iuesday, August 30, at 6 p.m., and reach 
Queenstown about the snmc hour next day. t 
the latter port the ship did not go into the p i r 
and the passengers bad to be taken on board. In 
the offing. Fr<?m the time of leaving' Queens -
town until S t. John's was reached strong westerly 
gales prevailed. On Sunday lllBt, a sea broke 
over the ship carrying away tbe skylight of the 
mail room and very nearly canied away one or 
the ship's crow. The sbip was about six hundttd 
miles off Xewfoundland at the time of the a~ci· 
dent. The Peruvian is ordinarily a thirteen knoL 
boat, but her record tbis trip doea not reach nine 
knots. Her average daily saili~g was 208~ mile11. 
She. brought a large freight and left for Halifax at 
fi \'e this a fternoon. The following is her lis t of 
passengers: -
From Liver pool- His Exoellency, B. A. Blake, 
Mrs Blake, Mefsrs. Blair, Carmichael, P. Carty, 
~" E Davies. Lord Fitzgerald , J A Fowler, Capt 
Hnr-rcy, A . Iluyward, JG D Hongton, C McPhcr· 
eon, Mrs Mitchell,llr and Mias lfonroe, Miss Shor · 
tall, Mr. J. Skeocb, Miss Skoooh, Ur. A T St~er, 
12 intermediate nnd 8 in sloornge. 1'' on HALl PAx 
- Mni. Doyl<', Mrs Perry. Mi88 Churchill, lifi•11 
Fitl'h, Mio111 McNnb, Capt Tottcnhowe (Sal). Jif l'I'. 
Sinnott, MiSd Morrison, Messrs. F Po1r1, T Doyle, 
T R Gue, J . W . Hayes. Ninoty-t«-6 m st°"rnge 
whose names ";n appenr to-morrow. 
LOCAL AND OTIJER lTEMS. 
On Friday, 9th Sept., 1870, Hu Lordship Dr. r 
Power arrived in St. John's at 2 p.m. 
T wo bands, the Total Abstinence and Italian 
will play at intern.la this e\·ening in the New 
E ra Gardens. 
The Princess Clotilde has embroidered a cape 
of white satin, eo,·ered with flowers of gold, fo r 
the P apal lubilee. 
On the 9th Sept., 185.S-thirty-two years ago 
- the H. C. Cathedral was dedicntcd. Of the 
hnl f-dozen prelates present, only one n ow suT-
Yi\'es. 
T he Brazilian Minister accredited to tbe H oly 
See has receiYed official informat ion that t,be 
E mperor of Drazil will come to Rome to present 
in person bis homage to the Pope on the occasion 
of tbe Sacerdotal J ubilee of bis Holiness. 
The steamer Portia sailed for H ali fu and New ~~ 
York a t l o'clock today. She took the foUowlnS 
• pastengers :-
Mr L '\V Mnsou, Mrs Brnmflll and sen ·nnt, J ohn 
Children nnd child, Mrs Dillop, Miss Willa, MiFR 
Bator, Miss Dea. Mrs Yello.nd, Mn lfonuel, W 
Fnccy, M Co6teUo. 
---·---
W e understand that an English tranalation of 
Professor Janssen's great work, Tlie H istory of 
the German People, is soon to bo published . 
The translator ia an American lady, Mre. Mary 
A. Mitchell who bas been specially authorised by 
Professol' JJt.nsten to undertake the task. Readers 
on both aides of the Atlantic will await the work 
with interest. 
DEATHS. 
BRL'OC- This Il)bmlng, after a long anti painful 
llln•, J01eph, ~ 6 months, son of Samuel 
and Hary Jane Brine. 
ADAUS-On Auguat 28, Mary Jesme, aged ' 
montha ; alao, Thomae Dutel, Augu.at H, 1 ye&r 
and 7 month; allo, SJnhA.nn, &e"Dtiemblr 8, 1194 r 
' month.I, the belo"td children o? WDll•J'I\ and 
Brldlfl Adame, ' · . 
.· 
